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WALXER, EVANT I COGSWELL CO

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

CO,UNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHO]\T THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEI{EAS-... =! tt e said.....Zf7A,a-.
/)

-..---.-------am truly indcbtcd

B
to TRYON DEVELOPMENT CON,IITANY, a corporation, in thc full and jusl sum

DOLLARS as in and by--........-..-.-

herewith as follows:

a.
-------qt--- promissory notes of even date

,/? 2z
2e- L
?2 7.

..../..

2rz nNote No. 3 for $.... due

with interest from date th€reof u.til Daid io full at the rate of eight p.r c&t. per anrum, said irtdcst ro he comput.d and paid semi-innualt, and iI not so paid to he-

corne principal aud bea. hterest at th. ratc of ciBht p.r @nt, until p.id; said notes providitrA that in casc of detidr in tLe payment of any insrallmcnt oI pritrcipat
o. intcrcst whetr dtre, thc holder th€reof Dny at his oDtion declarc thc fult amouni oi thc sai.l notes ar oncc dtrc and Dayablc inil may lrocccd rvith thc torcclosnrc
of aflv mortgase or the salc oI any collaterals siven to sccu.c the s.hc, and proviilins lor an atto.ncy's lcc oi tcn D$ ccnt ii thc c.se ot Nit or colcction bv an
attorney, rcfcrcnce being thcreto had, will more fully appear

NOW KNOW ALL ]\{EN BY TITESI] PRES]],NTS, __-..__.--.,...thc

irr considcration of tl'rc said dcbt and surn of money afol'csitl d. and for tlrc'bcttcr
se.urits tl,c lavment the.eof !o the said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt ConDany according to rhe tcrhs oI thc said promissory ,otcs, ard aho in .onsidoation oI ll,c
furthcr sunr of Threc Dollars to. the sai t-- e, /_J
in hand lvcll and trrrly paid by thc said Tryorr Dcvclopmcnl Company, at and bcforc tl.rc scaling and 6cli of thcsc prcscnts, the reccipt rvhercof is hcrcby
acknowledsed, hav. srlnted, ba.saincd, sold atrd rclcascd, and by thcse pres.nts do s.ant, barsair, setl and rctease rnlo thc said Tryon D€vcloDmcnr coNDanyl

designated as lot Nurnb 
"r......+..?... 

O-. -

of property of thc Tlyon Development Company, knorvn as LAI(E LAN IliR, rnadc by George l(ershaw, C. E., and duly rccordcd in the officc of the Register of

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in Plat Book Numfrcr..__
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